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CHAP. II.

An Act to regulate the Pilotage for the Harbour
of Boston.

Sec. 1. -OE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That from and after

Penally for Pilot- the first dav of Julv ncxt, no person or persons
mission. shall undertake to pilot any vessels, (lishing ves-

sels, vessels bound to or coming from any port

within the Commonwealth, all vessels sailing under
a coasting license, under two hundred tons bur-

den, and all American vessels engaged in the plas-

ter trade bound from any port within the Province
of New Brunswick, or Nova Scotia, excepted,) into

or out of the Harbour of Boston, without first hav-

ing obtained a Commission or Branch, as is herein-

after provided, under the penalty of fifty dollars for

each offence, to be recovered by an action of debt,

in any Court competent to try the same, one moie-

ty for the benefit of the person or persons com-
plaining of the same, the other moiety for the ben-

efit of the Commonwealth.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That to such per-

How nppoinipc!. sons as, froui time to time, may obtain from the
" Trustees of the Boston Marine Society," a Cer-

tificate, duly signed by the President and Secretary

of said Society, certifying that in their opinion

such persons are duly qualified to undertake the

business of the outward and inward pilotage of said

Harbour of Boston, the Governor, with the advice

of Council, may grant Commissions or Branches
during pleasure, authorizing such persons respec-

tively and severally to exercise the business of

Pilots for said Harbour of Boston, and to em-
ploy such deputies as they may deem necessary.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted. That the Governor,

with the advice of Council, mav, from time to time,
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increase or diminish the number of Branch Pilots Governor-may

for the harbour of ^Boston, by granting additional mhiiTm°mber

Commissions or Branches/'or.by annulling those al-
"' i^ranch Pilots.

ready granted, or by granting Commissions or

Branches, with special limitations and restrictions,

as the case may require, on the recommendation
of the Trustees of the Boston Marine Society: and
.said Trustees are hereby authorized and empower-
ed, from time to time, by votes duly passed at their

regular meetings, to record, to ordain and establish

such rules and regulations for fixing the duties to

be performed by said Branch Pilots, with penalties

for the non-performance or mal-performance there-

of, the amount of fees by said pilots to be charged
and received, the form of their Commissions or

Branches, and of the oath of office, and the form
and amountof the bonds severally securing the faith-

ful performance by said Pilots, and by their respec-

tive deputies, of their duties aforesaid ; and in gen-
eral to establish and ordain all such rules and reg-

ulations, for the government of the Pilots and of

the Pilotage into and out of the harbour of Boston,

as said Trustees may deem necessary or expedient,

and the same to alter, annul, and repeal ; and the

same shall be of as full force and effect as if herein

specially enacted, any thing in any former Acts

notwithstanding. Provided however, that such Proviso.

rules and reijulations shall not take effect until the

same shall be approved by the Governor, with the I

advice of Council, after a due hearing of the par-

ties interested by petition or remonstrance.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in case no in what case a

Boston Branch Pilot shall offer his services to the il'owu'"vessei.''*

master of a vessel bound into Boston Harbour, be-

fore such vessel shall have passed a line drawn
form " Harding's Rocks," to the " outer Graves,"
and from thence to " Nahant Head," such master
shall be at liberty to pilot his'own vessel, or to em-
ploy any other person to pilot his vessel into Bos-
ton Harbour, without incurring the penalties of
this act.
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^^P^^'- Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That all acts, or
parts of acts, inconsistent with, or contravening
any of the provisions of this act, be and the same
hereby are repealed, from and after the approval
by the Governor, with the advice of Council, of the
rules and regulations herein before authorized, to

be ordained and established by the Trustees of the

Boston Marine Society.

[Approved by the Governor, June 11, 1829.]

CHAP. III.

An Act to establish a Fire Department in the Town
of Marblehead.

Sec. 1. JoE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
Town shall by the authority of the same, That the Inhabitants of
chooseFirevvards

^^^^
rj,^^^^^

^^ Marblehead, at their annual meeting

in March or April, for the choice of town officers,

shall choose nine persons by ballot for Firewards.

Powers and du- ^Ec. 2. Bc it further enacted, That the Fire-
lies of Firewards wards of Said Town, for the time being, and those

who shall hereafter be chosen as aforesaid, be, and
they are hereby authorized and required, to exer-

cise all the powers, and to perform all the duties,

in relation to the nomination and appointment of

Enginemen, which the Selectmen of said Town have
been heretofore authorized and required to exercise

and perform ; and Enginemen, appointed by said

Firewards, shall be subject to the same duties, and
entitled to the same privileges and exemptions, as

Enginemen heretofore appointed by the said Select-

men.

Fire wards may ^Ec. 3. Bc it further cnactcd, That the said Fire-
appo ini Engine- wards bc, aud thcy are hereby authorized, if they
men.


